ORDERING
The minimum order is 10
people. We prefer 24 hour
notice, but feel free to give
us a call when you need a
rush order!
DELIVERY

APPETIZERS + SNACKS

SANDWICH BOX LUNCHES SANDWICH TRAYS

Hummus Tray. $30 (serves 14-18)
served with baguette crisps + fresh veggies
Cheese + Fruit Tray. $60 (serves 14-18)
a wheel of Brie surrounded by fresh fruit,
cubes of assorted cheeses and baguette crisps

French Market.
provolone, salami, ham + olive salad on
shop made focaccia
Southwest Turkey.
provolone, turkey + southwest dressing on
shop made focaccia
Ham + Pimiento Cheese
layered on shop made bun with lettuce + tomato
Chicken Salad.
on a shop made bun with lettuce + tomato
Turkey + Hummus Crunch Wrap.
with spinach + pumpkin seed
Mediterranean Veggie Wrap.
feta, cucumber, kalamata olives,
romaine + sundried tomato pesto

PASTAS + QUICHE

pastas are served hot in foil pans and serve
8-10 / quiches are presented whole and
serve 8-10
Cheesy Macaroni + Ham. $60
macaroni with 3 cheeses and slivered ham
Baked Spaghetti. $60
spaghetti baked in meat sauce topped with
cheese
Mexican Lasagna. $50
corn tortillas layered with black beans, corn,
tomatoes and cheese (vegetarian + gluten free)
Butter Crust Quiche. $20
choice of ham + pimiento cheese, bacon + Swiss
or caramelized onion + artichoke (vegetarian)

DRINKS
Iced Tea.
sweet or unsweet, $6/gallon
with cups, lids, ice, straws, lemons +
sweeteners, $8/gallon
Bottled Water.
$1.25 each

w. chips, fruit or corn salad + a cookie, $10 *

SALAD BOX LUNCHES

small (serves 8-12), $45
large (serves 14-18), $80

an assortment of these favorites (cut in halves)
French Market.
Ham + Pimiento Cheese
Chicken Salad.
Turkey + Hummus Crunch Wrap.

SALAD BOWLS

small (for 8-12), $30 / large (for 14-18), $50
add chicken, ham or turkey, $12 small/$20 large
Greek Salad.
Spinach Salad.
Café Salad.

comes with your choice of one dressing:
olive garlic, berry vinaigrette, lemon vinaigrette,
w. choice of dressing, baguette crisps + a cookie, $10 * Asian citrus peanut dressing, buttermilk ranch
Additional dressing: $6/pint

Greek Salad.
romaine, feta, chicken, sweet peppers, red onion,
cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives
Thai Salad.
romaine + cabbage, chicken, sweet peppers,
crunchy noodles, peanuts, dried mango, cilantro
Spinach Salad.
turkey, fresh fruit, crumbled bleu cheese,
toasted walnuts
Café Salad.
mixed greens, ham, cherry tomatoes, red onion,
toasted pumpkin seed, feta cheese
Topisaw Sampler.
a scoop each of chicken salad + pimiento cheese
on mixed greens
*substitute 2 sides OR a cream cheese brownie for $2 extra

SWEETS
serve 12-15

Brownie + Cookie Box. $30
our much-loved mocha brownies plus an
assortment of cookies
Topisaw Classics Tray. $36
lemon squares, cream cheese swirl brownies +
mini carrot cakes with cream cheese frosting
Gluten Free Tray. $40
cranberry + pistachio cookies, flourless
chocolate torte, mini almond cupcakes

